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Poetry.
THE INDIANS.

The Massacre of the Wichata, or Sheridan's
Last Ride.

SHENANDOAH, AUTHOR OF MORE

THE MARTYRED CHIEFTAIN.I.On Dip Wichata, at break of day,
Tho Cbeyenno chieftain' village ly
The remnant small of a mighty band,
Now scattered and torn by the rifted

and ;

The wandering wind with warnings
woke

The ghosts of liU murdorcd kin who
spoke : .

Fly t fly I for tho morn bringeth fresh
dismay

lV-- Sheridan ninety miles away."II.A thouinnd horsemen with weapons
bright,

In the i'roroand frosted morning light,
Hide over the snowy-sheete- around,
With a shuddering, smoldering, sullen

sound
They have seen the tents in the night's

roltl noon ;

And backward rode 'neath the veiled
moon,

Prepared to pounce, like a bird of prey,
I mi the lateit village a tiulo away

III.
The Indian siro saw tho countless

throng,
l.iko the trees of the forest, many and

strong:
(In stood like a hunted hind at bay,
Then sent this message without delay
'Ye aro many and we are few ;

Ye can drink our blood as the sun the
dew,

Tor we have our women and children
small,

A hundred ami thirteen souls in all
My handful of warriors are strong and

lirove
They will tight my helpless people to

save
There is no fear in the chieftain's eye
lie cannot light, Tor he will not lie;
lie came with this pledge only

From the father ninety miles away."

IV.
So answer came. In another breath
Thtiy swept to their wretched work

fleatll,
With a maddening shout and a deafen

Inn yell,
Like the dire and dreadful fiends

lien ;

And babes from their mother's brenfts
w ere torn

And sires wcro sculped in the light
morn

The ground was crimson with their
blood,

And the river reddening with its flood
Mangled forms lay hleedinc-an- bare
With a ghostly, ghastly, sickening

clarc.
And mio rode foremost nmoni; them

all,
Urging them on with shout and cull,
On a foaming charger Unit seemed

suv :

I have brought you Custar all tho way
At the head of a thousand armed men
With orders, traced with a bloodv tien
These trembling mothers and babes

siuy,
From Sheridan ninety niilcs away.V.Alas ! alas! for tho deodf that were done
That duy ut the rising of the sun I

The tonsue shall falter, pen shall fuil
And lips grow white when they tell the

lalo
How liicnd and foe on the field did lie,
All mangled and mingled, to faint and

die ;

The victors, panting their famo
spread,

lave no heed to tho dying, no thought
to the dead.

(ireatGo-- 1 wus there none their hands
to stay,

With Sheridan ninoty miles away T

VI.
Their cruel and thirsty carnage o'er,
backward tho wuriiors ride once more;
They pilfered tho lightning from

skies,
F'ooded the country with flaming lies,
In these words, blazoned all over

hind :

''We have met a hostile Indian
hundred counting women and

hundred warriors armed did lull
The frontier's safe, for we gained

day,
With .Sheridan ninety miles away."

VII.
There was joy in the camp of Sheridan
When his branded minions appeared

again.
With their Osago allies, drunken

ti'ooil
And the liquid hell-fire'- s maddening

nooa.
Came leaping and shouting around

nre
With the gory saaln of the Indian
Like demons they danced till the dawn

of day,
And Sheridan there, not word tossy.

VIII.

The maiden moon took time to unfold
. Her silvery bow to a dise of gold,

When Sheridan rode 'neath her shln
ing shield,

Kcekiutf his dead on tho bloody field;
Their souls, like a vapor, before his
Arose with a shivering, sad surprise,
To show where their forms wore shroud'

cd In blood,
Tho prey of the wolves and tho

turcs food;
Fifteen days did brave Elliott lay,
And Sheridan ninety miles away.

IX.

All honor to those who, with sword
pun,

Tlise un to defend the rights of men
Who tuocor tho weak and battle

strong.
Sustaining the right, denouncing

wrong; .

Who would fly the Indian's life to
From the lawless murderers conquer

ing glave.
But chielly honor the glorious throe.

I Tho valiiin'. oun of a notion freo
no fnrin the firry, fl.imina South,

Who flow to rescuo from death's dark
mouth

Tho hunted few of nn Indian Lnnd,
When tho Texan Rangers were cloio

nt nana:
And him, the special and martyred one
W hoo nnme now shines like tho flura- -

ins nun:
And him, the youngest, whom sold

could not buy, ,

The glorious "whito man that would
not lie.

These, thoso would have rushed the
cainaso to Slav ,

Had they been a thoiuand milei away.

X.

But for this deed this ono without a
nam,

Columbia bendeth her forehead in
shame;

And the angels of Ood on tho plains
above, ,

Pause awhile In their ceaseless work.
of love,

To gaxo while onn with shining pen
r.rsses me record ot Micrnian,
And carves on the colden scroll of

fame.
Tho story of him with tho spotless

name;
"Moket-va-ta- , who dnred to die,
Rather than busclv ut'er a lie;
Whose pleading women and children

were slain,
In the light of morn, on the rrimsnn'd

Hum,
P.y a mounted host of merciless men,
Under orders crav'd with a faithless

pen.
Making this a 'St. Bartholomew's day
And feheridnn ninety miles awav.

Political.

THE ISSUE IN THE
FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Tho Chicago Republican of a lalo
dato defines tho idBiics of 1S72 quito
clearly. It says tho Irsuo will bo
upon the fivo-twen- ly bond, in re

; lation to tho obligation of tho gov-

ernment to pay thorn in coin or lo
gnl tender notes. Of cotuso it
takes tho sido of tno bondholder,
and is in favor of paying them in
coin. Speaking of tho position of

of purlies it says :

"Republican? as a politicnl or

of
ganization, aro distinctly, unequiv-
ocally, irrevocably committed to
tbo policy and rightfulness of nuk-
ing payment in specio or ilsuquiv

of alont. On tho other hand, Demo-
crats, as a parly, nro os certainly,
plainly ana beyond rocall commit-
ted to the plan, as just and oxpod-ion- t,

of discharging tho debt in lo-

cal tenders. While all Republicans
and ull Democrats do not hold to
or abide by tho positions taken by
thoir sovoral parties on this subject,
our general assertion is substantial-
lyto correct, for it may bo assumed
that tho number ot Republicans,
who belicvo that tho
ihold bo paid in curroncy is not

to greater than the number of Demo-
crats who beliovo that tho same
bonds should bo paid in coin."

Tbo Republican,' however, falls
into an error when it says that
there are as many Democrats in fa-

vor of paying tho in com as
thoro aro Republicans in favor of
payirg thorn in logal tenders. In
New England and New York there

to are a few Democratiu leadors in fa
vor of paying tho 5 20'i In coin, but
tho mass of the party are, in favor
of paying the dobt in.tbe.samo cur
rency in which it was contracted.
Whereas, in tho throe Slates
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, which
cast 1,301,805 votes at the last Pre

the sidentiul election, and gavo Grant
a majority of 102,342 volos, it is im

the possible to pass n resolution in
Republican Stato Convention
oring tbo payment of tho

; coin. In point ot fact, within two
tho years Republican Conventions

eaoh of tho Stutes huvo resolved
favor of their puymont in logal
tenders. Tho Cincinnati Gazotto
his tho grace to say that Ohio can
only be saved to the Republican

with party by ignoring the quostion
payit.g the bonds in coin, Tho
same is truo of Indiana and Illi

the nois.
sire: We agree with the Republican

that tho issue in 1872, will bo Miscellaneous.

tho mode of paying off tho B--
bonds. It will not only be thoor
oticnlly but actually tho question.
And in this connection we wish
call the attention of tho Republi
can lo one faot. Of the 700,000 Re
iwbliian voters in tboso threeeyes
States, there are not less than 600,
000 of them in favor of paying

vul bonds in legal tenders ;

that if the issuo is ever fairly mado
upon the payment of the bonds,
that party which favors their pay
rnunt in logal tenders will not fal

or hot t of 200,000 majority in these
three Slatoj, in spite ot tho work;

the lugs of party machinery.

the TheJEust, which is Vlmd to
situation, will force this question

save 1872, and wo are truly glad that
will doit. It will and mark
prodiiitioo give nearly every Wes

torn and ail the Southern States to
Democratic candidate, while

the East will bo almost solid a
gainst him. The Republican en-

ters into statistics to show the rola- -

tivo strength ot tho two parties,
and is anything but ploaMod with
tho result. The enliro vote of tho
Unitod States approximates G,000
000. Out of this enormous vote
there is but little above 300,000 ma- -

jority against the Domocraey, and
which, as an organization, favors
the payment of tho to legal
tenders. In tho Republican ranks
thore are not Icrs than 1,200,000
voters in favor of paying tho 0's

in legal tenders ; while in tho Dem
ocratic ranks there is, possibly, at a
largo oiitimuto, 200,000 in favor of
their payment In coin ; consequent
ly, when the issuo is fairly made
tho Domocraey must triumph by so
curing not less than two-thir- of
the electoral colleens, and more
than ono million popnlar major
ity I

To add to tho discomforts of the
Republican organization upon this
dclicoto question, a new purty i

party of repudiation is gcrminat
ing in Washington and New York,
drawing its nourishment trom the
Troosury Department. Wo speak
ot tho pa'ty that wants to negotiate
a i:ow loan, as a sub&tiluto for tho
present public debt. Tho Demo
crats aro charged with being repu'
diators because thfly favor the pay
merit of tho in legal tenders
according to the stipulations of the
contract, giving tho bondholders
six per cent, iiilercst in cold. In
what particular this is repudiation
docs not appear upon the surface
neither can It bo found in its tur
pid depths. The proposed financial
policy of tho now party, however,
developcs tho most pronotincod re
pudiation : namely : tho reduction
of the interest upon tho bonds
The contract botwoen the Govern
ment and tho bondholder is for the
payment of a. certain ccified in
terest until tho bonds aro duo and
paid. How that interest is to bo
roducod without repudiating tho
contract we fail to soo. Between
tho two it may bo that tho bond
holders will yet see tho justice
the Democratic policy and adopt
tho greenback doctrine. Tho Dem
ocrutic party sculcx to do equal and
exact JuhIico to all. it a mnn is
bondholder, it is no reason why he
should bo discriminated against
neither should be be if ho is a tax
payer. Both should bo equal bo

Ibro tho law each possessing tho
immunities accorded to tho other.

Dut tho most refreshing thing w

have soen is from that erudite jour
nal, the Philadelphia Tress. Speuk
ing of tho National Debt, it out
florods Jay Cooke, by saying :

"As no ontorpriso is started with
out preliminary expenditure, Bu tho
war dobt was the sum requirod
set the national house iu order,
stock tho national tarm, develop

of the national mine and equip the
national manufactory."

We rather fancy that the peoplo
are willing to part with this "well
stocked farm" at a vory low figure.
In fact tbey would quit claim it

i
any peoplo who aro desirous of till

in
ing its fruitful soil.

All the arguments of our Repub

in
lican cotemporancs point to

in
thing that the people can and
pay the bonds, or in othor words,
ihe labor and industry and brains
and bone and muscle of tho country
are to bo forever laid under tribute

of
to keep up sn effete aristocracy.
Against this, however, the people
will record their vordicts in 1872,
on the issuo laid down by the Re-
publican. Pittsburgh Post.

The Nuptials of Mrs. Lincoln.
to

Tho preparations for Mrs. Lie.
coin's weddirg aro said to be well
advanced, and it is also said that
the ceremony will be solemnized
early in December, ard in view of

tho whioh facts, the editor of tho East-
ern Argus thus moralizes : Tboso "happy dog," as our readers havo
already been advised, is Count
Suhnoidonbutzon, Grand Chamber
lain to tbo Duke of Budun. Altho'
this title is . rather imposing, it
does not, in the Count's own home,
imply either an improasivo weight
of dignity or a purse noticeable
heavy. The Duke of Badon bus

tho small cash to spure and none to be-
stowin on Grand Cbumberluins, who
have little to do uuout his Court,it and who "camo choap" in a land

our where ovory fourth Dutchman is a
Count or Duron. Indeed, u niodor- -

i crate belly-fu- ll of kroiit and
I ernickol every Sunday if, tho only
kind of "government pnp" that
ever distends the shriveled Bkin of
SchneidenbuUon, who is an uncom
monly sorry specimen ol tho Teu-

tonic nubility. The poor fellow Is
said to bo in ocstacies over his good
fortune, in securing an heiress for a
w i to, and to be especially joyous
in tho prospect of lolling into tho
vacant shirts, souks, breeches and
shoes of tho ''late lamented," a
largo number of which huvo not yet
followed bis coats ana hats to tho
unk shop. A 'Ytr of the "mar

tyr's" trowscrs, is being cut don
ior Schnoidenbutaen by Count

the Grand Dako's tail-
or, S. boing a short legged little fel
low, wbilo tbo late ArU, at evcrv- -

Douy Knows, strono tuo land on a
pair of natural stilt').

It will bo a funny siuht, not how
over, without pome melancholy sug
gostivenoss lo beholJ poor ocluici
denhut7.cn loading "ihuy," relict
of Abraham Lincoln, deceased,-- ' to
the altar, clad in the vcrilablo hnb
iliments of his illustrious predeces
sor : ins breeches shitiinor with au
tographic grcaso spots left by
ino While JIouho dinners ot tho
last his little fect shaking about
ooso in a pair of Illinois boots a

milo too big for thorn and his tiny
hands encaHcd in u pair ot onorm
ous yellow Kids in which tho fist of
tho mui-ly- r was said to bear a stri
king rcsembhinco to n canvassed
Cincinnati ham. Poor Little S I

For our part wo don't begrudge
him a &ti tell of tho sacred ward
robo. Ho will have eurnod it all
before ho in done with Mary L
and as sho only reserved after her
bereavement thoso garments which
nobod; would buy, her new hus
band wit! be l' in hUmiitrimouitil ca
roer by fulling into xtncommo'thj bad
nauiu,

Gladstone on Ireland.
In his speech tho other meht at

tho Jjord Mayors iianquet. JUr,
Glundstono among othor I limes
told somo truths ubout Iroluud
which must be anything than plea
sing to British philanthropists and
political economists.

Ho is compelled to confess that
uftcr havinar ruled Ireland formoro
than seven hundred roars, Eng
land has failed to givo it a proper
government, lo havo used tho
proper expression Mr. dliiiiuHlono
should have suid after oppressing
Ireland fjr moro than sevon centu-
ries, Eniliind hus prevetitod her
jioopio from occupying that posi-
tion among the civilized nations of

of thooiirlli for which they aro ro em-
inently fitted by Nature. For op-

pression ii has been of the most
hitter and proscriplivo mid unnat-
ural churneter.

a There has boeii no ignominy too
groat to heap upon tho Irish peo-
ple, no humiliation too degrading
to imposo upon them, no persecu-
tion loo rolentlcss to sc.ourgo them
with. For during to huvo national
pride thoy were proscribed as fol-on- s,

for loving thcr country thoy
wore doomod to ignoble Aotilh, and
it was mado a crime, punixhablo
with heavy ponultics for them to
address each other in their native
ton cuo.

But all this could not break tho
spirit of the Irish ruco neither
could reduce them to a stato of bar'

to barism. flor g.illant sons, bidding
farewell to their native shores,
sought out homes in other laiidd,
and not a civilized nation but points
out with prido upon her herald roll
of glory, t'.iq namos of Erin's sons.
Proscribed and driven from homo,
they have been in the front ranks
of civilization in othor lands, sec-
ondto to nono in learning and

and war, or tho more delight-
ful arts of peace

The only wonder is that Ireland
has not totally degeneruted under

ono tho buncful sway of Biitibh power
and oppression. Hud tho policy
England boon approximate!

toward Iroland it would to-d- ay

havo boon tho brightoet jewel in
her crown. But on the contrary
sho has systemuticully oppressed
the pcopand houpod indignities
upon lliom impouuiblo to bo borne.
And when the spirit ot manhood
robelled against thoso indignities
and stinging blows oi opproasion,
and thoy domunded the common
and recognized rights inherent
the human raco, they were set

us though they wero wild boasts
and slaughtered without stint
mercy.

But a people who have proservod
thoir manhood so long under such
keon and ingenious opprcsuions, are
dostinod in tho futuro to take
high place among tho nations
the oartb, and at lust outshino thoir
oppressor. Lbxohango t upor.

Dr. Livingstone.

Later Intelligence in reforonce
this celebrated African travolor

that lettors from bim, under
dato of August 8, 1868, have been
rocoivod Ou Soptomber 8, 18(39,

tho British Consul ut Zanzibar.
The oomuiuaicutions are written
small strips of papor, beggod
Livingstoiio from the Arabs, who
carried the letter to the count
transmission to England. Living-
stone was in good health, and hud
spout the year previous ;n

inif the section oi country lying
south of Lake which
containing many small springs, or
lake fountains, ho oh sorts is the
troi source of the Nile. Living
stone says that he hnd heard of tho
arrival or Ulogi, rrom .anztbnr, ot
two inHtulmonls of supplies for his
use. Iliey huU been sent to that
point previous to his own arrival,
and were thercforo of great assist-
ance. Ho also requested that fur-
ther supplies of necessaries, and as
tronomical almanacs for lUTO aicl
1870, should bo forwarded to bim.
These request, it is supposed, in-

dicate that LiviiiLMtono intonis to
continno his explorations for some
time longer, particularly os ho had
not montioDcd at what ii'uco or
point on tho limits of he
might be expected in his homeward
journey.

3r A "Stibscriber' to tho West
ern Rural says :

"i'ho Western Rural hastheprot- -

tiost namo, the prettiest dress, tho
best print, and gives the best fami-
ly rending of any weekly paper I
over held boforo my eyes."

And a Postmaster writes :

"Tho Western Rural is the bost
pnpnr thot I ever canvnsood for
and is looked after with moro inter
est than any other pupcr tuken at
this othce.

Tho success of this grout West
ern Agricultural and Fumily week
ly is rcmorkablo. Sinco its en
largement last winter, its circula
lion has been greatly increased, and
its price is now roducod to $2,00 per
yoar, uniformly, singly or in clubs.
New snbsrrl bors for 1870 will re-

ceive tho remaining numbers of this
year free. So that any ono wish-

ing tho Western Iturul for tho next
yuitr, should fond $2.00 at once, or
write for speeiinoo numbers and
particulars about premiums.

thousand families in tho
West are now using sowing ma-

chines secured by forming ;ltibs for
the Western Rural. Thousands of
watches, bells, and musical instru-

ments, also silver plated ware,
books, choice jewelry, otc, have
been given for clubs. Address II.
N. F. Lewis, 1'ubiishcr, Chicago,
Illinois.

The Weekly Ohio Statesman.
The Ohio Statesman was established

in 137, by tho lute Samuel Medary as
thoCentrul Organ of the Ohio Democ
racy, oud in tho hands of its present
owners it will carry out tho politicnl
principles to which it owes its origin,
and in all the battles against a eonsoli
dution of power in the Federal Govern
ment, and in defense of tho rights of
tho People and of the States, it will bo
found in the fore frontof tho battlo.

In the Legislative proceedings of the
coming session an unusual interest
centers. An effort will be mado to give
tho assent of Ohio, through her Legis
lativo Assembly, to that proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
United Stares, that gives to the negro
and tho Mongolian- - races tho riuht of
sufirugo and to hold olucc, not only in
Ohio, but In all the States of tho Union
Two of tho Senators and five of tho
Representatives, elected mainly by
Dcmocra'ic votes on a reform ticket in
Hamilton county, hold the bulance of
power on this, as on all other political
questions, in iho Senate and House of
Representatives. This fact will give
to tho Legis'utivo proceedings of the
ensuing. session an unusual interest
It will be the care of the Statesman to
publish full and impartial reports of
the proceedings, and to keop its read-

er otherwise informed of the great
buttle to be fought in the Legislature

of this winter, which will either fasten
negro equali'y in voting and holding
ofliec on the people, by giving them
political partnership with the white
race in Government otlices, oa defoat it
forever. If tho Ohio Legislature re
jects negro suffrage, it will bo lost
the Legislature approve it, it will bo
fus ened on all the States, it being con-

ceded diat without Ohio's sanction
cannot become a part of the Federal

in Constitution.
Tho Statesman will not be devoted

exclusively to polities. Special effortsor
will be mudo to make it in all respects,
n.ileiira(ile Family paper. To this end
the (Kneral News of the day, Congres-
sional and Legislative proceedings,
when these bodies are in session, au-

thentica reports of the Supreme Court
ot of Ohioj fulus, Poetry, Agricultural

and choice Miscellaneous matter, will
'bo pub ished.

Arrangements are alreaily mauo
give fuller and more acenra'e market
reHiU than heretofore. These will
include oattlo, hog, wool, grain, pro

to duce and lumber reports from tho priu
cipal cities of th4 country, and these
alono will be worth to the farmer and
to tho business man of tho country ma-

ny 'imes its subscripti 'ii prico.
by Terms. Single copies, one year, $2

single copies, six mouths, tl ; nve cop-
ies,on ono year, 'J; ten copies, one year,

by 17.)0; twenty copies, one year, 30.
Kemiitanoes should be made by

for Registered- Lettors, Money Orders,
Check or Express.

KEVINS MEDARY,
Columbus. Ohio.

Send for specimen copies.

Communication.

For the Conservative.
Ed. CossrsTATivs- :- The low billings- -

gato emanating from tho editor of the
Herald, as published in that pnpnr ef
last week, is characteristic of the young
man's life and motives, and not a whit
below the reputation he bears in this
community. He is now in his element
in the use of these maledictions, and
"feels more at homo" than when sim-

ply fault finding. I am not surprised
at his invective as he nsturnlly tends
to (his style of writing. It may please
him, but is it entirely palatable to his
readers? If they could read the chap-

ters In his life for th past thirty years
they would be surprised that ho is per
ni it ted to be the head of the Republican
organ of this County.

A man that ever has been a leech
and burden on the generosity of those
who were endeavoring to elevate him
or drag him from the sins and vices in
to which ho had fallen to a higher and
better career, if possible, and who a!
ways made friends with or fawned after
thoso that had a dollar to spend with or
on him, and tnmeA upon them when their
money was gone, and jeered and scoff
ed at them for their foibles; who has
tpenrjfd his Tobacco, Cigars, Tooth-picks- '

Fruit, Drinks, Dilliard-pluyin- Ddica
cies, Ac , Ac , is not the proper person
to impugn the actions or motives of
others. Let him first purify his own
soiled garments before he seeks 'o point
out tho blemixhes in those of others.

"O I wiul soni powrr ths ac ft I e gi ut,
To sea oursol't ss olbsra to us."

My connection with thn stage was al
ways at hit most earnest and repeated
solicitations, for the purpose of aiding
him in his theatrical education and anv
bition, and I never appeared in the
drama voluntarily or from choice
He was always the head and front of
getting up the dramas, cast of charac
ters, Ac. Charity alone induced me to
assist him in building up a theatrical
fame.i!) How kindly he rewards me
for my focblo efforts in assisting him I

But this treachery of the man is his
most prominent trait.

Tho "illicit publications" spoken of
in his article I presume refers to "Tho
New York Clipper," a theatrics! and
snorting journal, the reading of which
he sposoKD for several months during
his theatrical trainina. and the coming
of which ho looked tor with greut so.

licilation. His eugemoss lo read tho
same was only paralleled by his impu
donee in sponging it.

A person that ci7( il'xi to aithiy fur
a (lullur is not the one to affect or Im

pair my social s'and'ng or business in
terests. luo calumny of such a one
requires corroboration. If this same
young nun had never been arrested
and held to answer the charge of din
turbing religious meetings, he miyht
more contittently prate about Sabbath oh
servances, Ac. A frequenter of billiard
rooms, drinking and gambling hells
brothels and other places of resort of
the same ilk, is hardly the propor pi
son to assume to write a codo of ni'-ral-

for my observance. His knowledge of
and experience in those places,

he may havo intended to turn to
good account in warning others of the
evils to which he is addicted and can-

not throw off.

This fellow prates about Sabbath ob-

servances, duties, Ac, as if he knew any
thing about them, or they had any-

thing to do with this controversy. He
avoids the question at issue and seeks
to villify thoso who honestly defend
themselves against his villainous at-

tacks, and attempts to ilirow around
him a mantlo of security by attacking
the personal character of those who
opposo him in his scurrility. If he
would stop and reflect upon his recent
wild career, and the frequency with
which his bacchanalian yells and mid-

night orgies hud ushered in the Sab-

bath, and disturbed tho quiet of the
a town, he might, perhaps, be more care-

ful of what he says about other

if Ask our Sherjff if ho ever frightened
this cowardly poltroon away from about
his premises when "making night hid-

eous"it iu his carousals, by a dischurgo
of his revolver in tho air, merely
frighten "only that and nothing
more."

A man that has so little judgment,
no busiuess knowledge or tact, and en-

tirely devoid ofpriuciplo, cannot effect
much by his street corner ranting,
mouthings of slander in his low haunts
against those that do uot patronise
him or do as he dictates. "This is
freo country," and its peoplo have
right to spend thoir money where they

to please, irrespective of him, and espec
ially when they can get Job Printing
and Advertising at cheaper rates than
iu the Herald office.

His style of soliciting neck-tie- pa
por collars, "socks," pocket boobs,
pocket knives lamps, carpets, bureaus,

; and all other commodities of trudo,
be paid for iu viiul by this hctnty "pen

doesn't go very far toward
sustaining the dignity of an editorial
position. liut as ho hasn't very exal
ted ideas of tho rrputableness or un
corruptednoss of a publio journalist,
we will have to msko soma allowance

for his greedy desir to get all the per-quisit-

he can in hi present position.
Perhaps it is not generally known

that this parasite has always besn in
the habit of iponging his dancin t, much
to his own ' discredit and the displeas
ure of thoe that did "pay the fiddUr."
His inveterate parsimoniousness has
kept him away from many place that
he desired to attend for the reason that
it would cost him something, but when
his bill were paid by others how ea-

gerly he went and Indulged in the del-

icacies and pleaure s of the oocarion.
This. Mr. Editor, is the sort of man (or
rather Mi'sy) that tries to caluuinia'e
my name, and slings his vile aspersion
upon my Sabbath day habit. His mu-

ll iti cent gifts (of wind) to our churches
have loaded them down with wealth in
his estimation, perhaps, but his most
intimate friends are unaware of his
ever having contributed a rent to relig-

ious, polities', or charitable purposes.
rcoplo that lire in glass houses ought

r.ot to throw stones."
This poor, pitiful, pusillanimous buf

foon tries to counteract the effect of his
dishonorable course in declining to
publish my defense against hi scuiri-lou- s

attacks, by trying to show that I
did not comply with the 'published
rules" of that paper in handing in my
communication in proper time. This
is chicanery of tho basest character.
There are no "published rules" in that
paper regulating communication, and
what hn speaks of refers only to ad
vertisements and business notice.
This is only a subterfuge of his for the
purpose of preventing his readers from
hearing soms facts about hi character,
motives, Ac , that ho would prefer to
be "hid under a bushel" from them,
and which are quito unpalatable to
him. After having assailed mo so vin-

dictively, it would have been to hi
credit to make an effort to give me a
hearing, even though my manuscript
might havo been a little late in reach-
ing the hands of this great (!) poten
tate. His remark that I sent my com
munication in at a late hour in order
to have a pretext for having it publish
ed clsewhero is a false as all his other
statements. No such thing was ever
thought of by me.

The candid confession this egotistical
youth desires mo to make is this : Last
year he charged the Society $10 for
punting 1,000 entry tickets, which at
the time he mado cut hi bill for the
sume, I iiif ruicd him was exorbitant,
and bevond all reason, and that I
would oppose the payment of the same
before tho Board. He then put the
price down to $7, which was paid, and
the blank cards on which this work was
printed, were purchased in Zanesville,
as ho then Informed me. I had a
much better and neater cord printed in
Zanesville, for which I paid only $3.23
per 1,000, his falsehoods and unreliable
information to the contrary nothwith-standin-

If he would deal in fact
and not try to misrepresent everything
he hear pertaining to this matter, ho
might, after a lengthy probation, and
with fair corroboration, make his state-
ment tenable. Therefore, diil hart
1,000 entry tickett printed thit Kail, for
which I did tint pay more than $3.25. Per-

haps he'll understand this now, and the
peoplo can understand and learn to a
certainty where "high and exorbitant
prices" are if they patroniie the Her-

ald office under present management.
He wants me to stand back out of

the way of "other people who desire to
make the Fairs successful." It is quito
certain he is not one of that number,
as ho never was known to give a dollar
to the Society in his life, nor make any
individual elfovts to enhance it inter-
ests, but wouIU invariably attend if he
got a complimentary ticket Not be
ing favored this Fall with "that same
ticket," his penuriousness kept him
away from the "Exposition." The Fair
of the Society wero never more

(us the statistic I oompiled for
his benefit show) than during the four
years I have acted a Secretary. Hia
greatest desire to get me "out of the
way" is to enuble him to get the print-
ing of the Society at exhorbitant pric-
es, which I have and will continue to
oppose.

iSEC r SIOROAS CO. AO. DOCIETT.
MoConnolsville, Nov. 17, ISG'J.a Rifle Ball in one'sHead for Five Years.

Samuol 11. Bolton, of Iho Elev
enth Maine Infantry, at the battle
of Bermuda Hundred, was bit by a
ball over tho right eyebrow, which
penetrated tho orbit and destroyed

or the sight. The wound was probed,
but no bull could be found ; bo it
was a'lowed to heal up. Ever af-
terward Bolton was afflicted with

a excruciating pains in one half of
a his hoad and diaxiness which no

medicine could relievo. Ill finally
consulted Dr. Sungor, whowaaof
tho opinion thut ihe bone in the
back part oi tho orbit waa injored.
and should bo removed, or the ball
was still todgod there, prossing op
on the nerves and irritating tho
braiu. A day or two sinoe the Doc-

tor, assisted by Dr. Jewell, eutto
down and romoved an ounce ball
with a small portion of the bone
attached. The ball waa flattened
likeap old fashioned cent, and bad
been corroding in his head for five)

years. Relief wit immediate. So
sav--s tho Bangor (Mo.) Whigof Nov.
2nd. . ,


